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The objective of' these studies is to discoverpossible new approaches to today's transport problemrs thatwill be,0f practical benefit to the Atlantbc Provinces andimprove the efficiency of their transport systems. I wishat this time to express my appreciatioi of the fine spiritof co-operati-on, and the assistance extended ta officiais ofmy Department, inthe areas in the Atlantic region.which theyhave already ývisited, during the course of their studies tadate.

I amn glad to announce one other new develorment thisevening, ýwhieh I think may be of special interest and benefitto the Atlantic area. As most of' you are avare, my-Department isengag-nd in the cieveloprnont of' an extensive icebreaker programmetO provide assistance to shipping. These Icebreakers operated u&ring the winter in the Newfoundland and Maritimes area, andin the St. Lawrence River and Gulif., Thisfleet then serves asthe major Canadian ±'leet protection and convoy operation inthe Eastern Arctic duri.ng the sumnrer.,

We have now in service and under construction aruimber of icebreakers which wi.ll be of major assistance ini<achLieving the.objectives we have set for this programme f'orthe next three to four, years, It lias been decided recentlythat the icebreaker LABRAIOR, which vas built and operatedilitherto by the Royal Canadian Navy, wiill bo transl'erred foi'M'anniing and operating aspart of the Uepartment of' Transporticebr~eaker f leet,

This excellent icebreaker, "which has done greatservice in the Eastern Arctic during the summer months overthe past f ew years under the RCN, and Which also hasPerformed a nuniber of very valuable research tasks inconnection with ice and hydrographic research wiii be ofM~ajor benefît to Our future plans for icebrealing in the>Uewfoundland$ Maritimes and GUif area, since it is a strong,deep-.draf t ship, particulariy suited for work in this
ecrinec tîon.

Ihile the talceover by the Department wîll not~take place until some time in 1958, and final plans havetiot yet been made in this connection, it wiii operate mainiyIthe Gulf and Maritimes areae and in ail probability wiiibbascd somewhere in the Jaritimes areaýas weli.

Aithough there has alvays beezi the highest possible49ee of co-operation between the officiais of the Federai
elProvincial Government s, co-operation between governments
6li0e wili not miake- econouiic deveiopient of the Atlantic
'gon a reaiity, There must also be the f uiiest co-operationDTthe people vhom these governments represent. That is wIhyteAtlantic Provinces Economic COuncil viii Play su.ch aVtlpart in the woric vhich lies ahead.

The Atlantic Provinces Econornic CoLncil vas form,,ed
the sole purpose of uniting the thiaicing and the efforts
buiess, industry and individuais in a cru.sade vhichitýdbuiid confidence in the region, encourage investment

L4 ft uture, and inspire the people of these provinces toiAe4eves take an individuai, active part, in building for
"W tture.

I understand that APIDC is engaged in conducting
oMi studies inlto various èSPects Of the economy of

ticreg~nsuc asagriculture, electric povler,
tOUist trade,ý and possýible industrialisation tha


